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NIST's Herbert S Bennett et al drawn from
RFMD, BAE Systems and Freescale, aimed
with a  detailed presentation to select high-
lights on compound semiconductors from
the perspective of the 2003 International
Technology Roadmap for Semiconductors
(ITRS) representing an industrial consensus
with inputs from the research community.
Observers will need  patience to await the
nanotechnology roadmap, whose appear-
ance could be hijacked in part by the 
applications sector,  rather than by material
fabricators, though NIST and DARPA will
continue as the key heavyweight players.
A roadmap is an effective way to reduce 
uncertainties in investments; view changes
among technologies as opportunities; increase
the probability for more robust economic 
performance; guiding critical research; assisting
in setting priorities for resource allocations, and
accelerating the rates of both technology 
development and deployment.
It is most effective when it serves to increase
industrial cooperation and produce positive
changes in how companies work together.
Key drivers that bring companies together to
share common pre-competitive interests and
goals include: market share dynamics among
competing technologies; costs of doing business
and maintaining its infrastructure from becoming
too great for one company or country to assume.
Some of the lessons learned from the Si CMOS
technology roadmaps are relevant to the com-
pound semiconductor industry.
These lessons include: many technology barriers,
once thought to concern only a few companies,
are common through out the industry and over-
coming barriers offers a focus for technology
roadmaps.
Compound implications
The roadmapping effort must be large enough
to be effective, but must remain focused
enough to have measurable progress; and 
today Si CMOS companies find a large percent-
age of what they know is not proprietary and
may be shared with others for a globally
stronger industry.
Figure 1: Wireless frequency
spectrum showing RF 
semiconductor technologies
and applications.
Compound (with caveats)
embeds itself into in ITRS
The competitiveness among Si CMOS
manufacturers is shifting from emphasis
on fabrication technology to greater
emphasis on product design and archi-
tecture. A similar shift may be beginning
for one or two major applications of
compound semiconductors; particularly,
in applications for which compound
semiconductors and silicon co-exist.
Compound semiconductors are the
enablers for very large markets that use
Si CMOS and SiGe; large and rapidly
growing markets for compound semi
itself; the success of consensus-based
planning in the Si CMOS industry, and 
co-existence of Si, SiGe, and compound
semiconductors for applications such as
RF, analog/ mixed -signal (AMS) devices
and circuits, the ITRS organisers decided
in July 2001 to add  a new chapter on
RF/AMS technologies for wireless com-
munications for ITRS 2003.
CMOS & BiCMOS focus
The ITRS is unique because unlike many
other technology roadmaps, it has sup-
port from extensive active R&D work
including that of the SRC, MARCO and
SEMATECH.
For the first time, the current 2003 ITRS
map includes III-V compound semicon-
ductors in the context of CMOS technol-
ogy nodes.
Here the intersection of III-V compound
semiconductor and Si/SiGe based tech-
nologies is addressed, presenting major
trends in RF & AMS technology for suc-
cessful deployment in wireless applica-
tions that span from 0.8GHz to 100GHz.
The locations of boundaries (Figure 1)
between RF semiconductors are diffuse,
change with time, and depend on 
cost and other non-technical aspects.
Boundaries between group IV semicon-
ductors and  III-V semiconductor GaAs
have been moving to higher frequencies
with time.
For other applications, boundaries be-
tween GaAs and InP tends to shift to
lower frequencies.When high volume
products appear, silicon and SiGe replace
the III-Vs where group IVs delivers
appropriate performance at low cost.
Carrier frequency is expected to lose sig-
nificance in defining technology bound-
aries for some applications,because most
RF technologies provide very high oper-
ating frequencies. Future boundaries will
be dominated by noise figure, output
power, efficiency, linearity, high voltage
operation, and cost.
Major trend
Future system architectures will use a
mix of the most optimum technologies
consistent with cost and performance.
Because analog is expensive and prone
to, or impacted unfavourably by, noise, it
will be tolerated only at the very front
end of systems.
Designers will move from analog to digi-
tal domain as close to the antenna as
technologies permit. In special situations,
optical fibre may be used to connect the
front end to the DSP so it may be located
in a safe environment and  maintenance
be less costly.
Technology choices are dominated by
tradeoffs that include: required perform-
ance of the standard; the market being
addressed - SiGe BiCMOS typically has
higher performance; level of integration
- RF CMOS enables integration with
more digital functions: SiGe enables
integration with more PM or  PA 
functions; and cost - RF CMOS is less
expensive than SiGe BiCMOS at the
same generation node.
Compound semiconductors will always
have a technical edge for high front end
performance, especially in low noise PAs
(LNAs) and PAs. HEMTs and/or pHEMT
provide the lowest noise figures.The fre-
quency and power level influence choices
for highest power, efficiency, and linearity.
In general, LDMOS is acceptable below
3GHz and GaAs best above 3 GHz 
GaN will offer competition for GaAs, but
only when it becomes cost competitive.
When efficiency and linearity are critical,
GaAs and InP HBTs are best choice for
low power applications.
The use of compound semiconductors
and higher operating voltages increase
the RF power densities of base-station
devices.Applications in the MMW part of
the spectrum will be dominated primari-
ly by compound semiconductors. SiGe
will challenge InP HBT for applications
up to 40GHz. InP will predominate for
MSA up to 100GHz in the near term.
But in future, SiGe HBTs will challenge
InP for high volume applications such as
77GHz auto radar. MHEMT will supplant
GaAs PHEMTs and InP HEMTs in the
spectrum for low noise/front end and
power applications above 40GHz. GaN
will make inroads up to 40GHz by 2010
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Figure 2: Evolution of mixed signal and ultra high-speed digital technologies
